
Eight Carpenter Street 
Salem, Massachusetts 01970 

On July 2, 1808, Joseph Edwards, a Salem housewright, pur
chased a plot of land on Carpenter Street from Jacob Lord for 
$450.0o.1 Having just completed the construction of a federal 
house across the street at Five Carpenter, Mr. Edwards immedi
ately commenc.ed building his own residence at Eight Carpenter 

- Street. The three-story gambrel·was finished in 1809, and 
Mr. Edwards had occupied it less than a year when he decided 
to sell it to Joshua Beckford in 1810.2 Mr. Beckford, an 
established cordwainer, paid $1300.00 cash for the plot of 
land, newly-built house and rights to half the well water 
located on the northern boundary of the property. Mr. Beck
ford died in 1844 and Eight Carpenter Street was passed by 
the laws of intestacy to Daniel R. Beckford, his minor son. 
Being unable to hold real property in the Commonwealth as a 
minor,·Daniel's guardian, Sarah P. Beckford, sold the house 
at public auction for $78.57 to Jonathan S. Bryant in 1845. 3 
Mr. Bryant, also a cordwainer by trade, died in 1859, and 
devised Eight Carpenter Street in his will to his brother, 
Hiram K. Bryant, a shoe manufacturer.4 During his tenure in 
the house, Hiram made certain improvements to the structure, 
primarily evidenced by a two-story addition affixed to the 
Eastern end of the house.5 ·Hiram died intestate in 1883, and 
the property passed to his three sons, Charles, George and 
Edward as tenants in common.6 Due to the geographic separa
tion of the tenants (Charles· in Massachusetts, Edward in New 
York, George in California) a petition to partition was filed 
for the division and sale of the interests at Eight Carpenter 
Street in 1885.7 Theodore M. Osborne, an appointed commissioner, 
sold the ~roperty to Jennie C. Emmerton on April 24th for 
$2500.00. In 1904, Mrs. Emmerton sold the property as well 
as some additional land she already owned on the east end of 
the lot, to another widow, ~aroline C. Johnson.9 The house 
and its present land boundary was passed to Robert and Esther 
Apthorp in 1923, who occupied the house until 1934.10 On Decem
ber 10th of 1934, the Apthorps conveyed Eight Carpenter to 
Thomas F. Sullivan.11 Mr. Sullivan lived in the house but three 
years when he sold it to Mary F. Levesque.12 Mrs. Levesque 
sold the house after World War II to Bertha J. VonSaltza, 
the wife of a well-known Salem artist.13 After some trans
ferring of the house between Mr. and Mrs. VonSaltza, first to 
defeat curtesy and then to guard against Mr. VonSaltza's 
advancing age,14 the house was conveyed to its present owners, 
Amy C. Burbott and Kathleen A. Karydis, on June 27, 1979. 



All references to the South Essex Registry of Deeds and Probate 

1 Jacob Lord to Joseph Edwards, Book 184 Page 62, July 2, 
1808. Deed 

2 Joseph Edwards to Joshua Beckford, Book 189, Page 228, 
April 10, 1810. Deed 

3 Sarah P. Beckford as guardian for Daniel R. to Jonathan J. 
Bryant, Book 354 Page 160, May 1, 1845. Deed 

4 Estate of Jonathan Bryant, Probate Docket No. 33927, 
April 5, 1859. Administration 

5 See the mortgages and discharges: 

Hiram K. Bryant to Edward C. Bryant, Book 642 Page 271, 
September 20, 1862. Mortgage 

G~orge H. Bryant to Hiram K. Bryant, Book 650 Page 186, 
April 22, 1863. Discharge 

J. H. Nichols to Hiram K. Bryant, Book 707 Page 113, 
July 18, 1886 .. Discharge 

Hiram K. Bryant to Charles M. Bryant, Book 844 Page 168, 
January 9, 1872. Mortgage 

6 Estate of Hiram K. Bryant, Probate Docket No. 60248, 
November 19, 1883. Administration 

7 In Re Bryant, Probate Docket No. 61875, March 16, 1885. 
Petition to Partition 

8 Theodore M. Osborne to Jennie C. Emmerton, Book 1149 
Page 151, April 24, 1885. Deed 

9 Jennie M. Emmerton to Caroline C. Johnson, Book 1741 
Page 128, May 24, 1904. Deed 

10 Caroline C. Johnson to Robert and Esther Apthorp et ux, 
Book 2570 Page 165, September 22, 1923. Deed 

11 Robert and Esther Apthorp et ux to Thomas F. Sullivan, 
Book 3019 Page 471, December 10, 1934. Deed 

12 Thomas F. Sullivan to Mary F. Levesque, Book 3121 Page 563, 
September 18, 1937. Deed 

13 Mary F. Levesque to Bertha J. VonSaltza, Book 3503 Page 473, 
December 27, 1946. Deed 

14 Bertha J. VonSaltza to Bertha J. and Philip VonSaltza, 
Book 4732 Page 41, December 23, 1960. Deed 

Philip and Bertha VonSaltza to Bertha J. VonSaltza, 
Book 5844 Page 464, February 14, 1972. Deed 

15 Bertha J. VonSaltza to Amy C. Burbott and Kathleen A. Karydis 
as Tenants in Common, Book Page , June 27, 1979. Deed 
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\' ~IJ1il.l'l1S s!clt bed, to OIHl ~hll' 11a~ 
«· '.Avltb tl~rii. onrr_Jed In jelhee ·li,nd, 

W !~lei·ed ·,·'irnto hhn ,. the do.otor re. ·· ~a .arMlty--"How s•t.d It ls u111.t 
~ und 1 wJll nol moH;tn !leaven,'~ 
?~1'$.flliilI that [\S his visitor was a 
·\:pJtarian there wn~ no h<>P.e or sal\'ll• 
· tlnn . toi• othH thnn one. oC his •HVn 

.i.orihotlox faith .. Howev~1" they are 
'bbth.th~re. now and th: good do :to~( 
~Ill'\); ha'" Jon~ smce .ound nno.het.j 
vh•w point. . 

At.· ;ill c\·entl! the e-0.ng;regation of I 
ht• chtm•h are just no\\ 'ery hnr 1.>llY I 
'flharing ~·!th a· Unitarian church, the . 
U/tll of its a11dltoJ'IUm: we am all of' 
Ull 1rettln1t n Jlttlo ni:-ar~r than we were 
i"' D0<:tor "'orc·cst11r'4 day. He w is a 
~rand ol<l marl just th<1 san111, trud ·to 

·)Ill! convictions. 
'. ·:JJ(81tlnlng mils '0-0oamo a 1'obh.: In .

1 o\lr nelghbo:·,hood when I was a bo~· 
lllld ·altllough our old house !Ind never I 
halt vn•), · nor ever been struc:k, Ben; 
Cntu, the blacJ(lsmltll who Jived near [ 
u• l•trEnaded fnth~r to let him !JUL ou 1 
an' 1t·o11 rocl. I \\'flS Intensely lnterrnted. 
a.nd r~:.d Heu l•'rankllrt's experln1cnts I 
,11 0 rou11hly. I snpcrvl~ecl the. entire) 
work, hoy!ilrn, ~t11dy)ng cspeclallr the1 
ili:ep grounding ot the ro<l m the. earth 
and the dlrnrllng ot .It away from the 
\lrrtle1·prnntn~. Hl·~ t~nt.t., wa.1t :t \'er): 
sr.rious man, lint 1t. "·as hard to tel. 
"1iell1er hll wo~ JlCl'1><·tu:1Hy ;i-ri1rnln: 
at yon, for he had n nervous ;i.ffectlon 
ot the tnclal mu:<cles that gave hlTf I 
the appe:tr'anM ._of sm!llng In rntlwt 
ati.rtlln.i; fashion .at times, wh~n h~; 
e\·ldenlly felt vqry fa1• from It, as the \ 
(J\Ji,~lutci~ cf hil utterant~c showed. "· \ 

~,_ Farrington'• Strange Strok.• · 
c .! · Jlr. George I'. Farrington, the drug- \ 
(.'. ; i;lst 111tM our neighbor in tho house 
i: int i12 no\\' ooeupicd 'uy the Sargents., 
:::...J ll<;> was a great chum or JllY ta ther, ;1 

Ci":> a11U l1atl never hutl. a, lir~hlninf." rod:, 
r:~-- on hl~ own, no.ith<'r had tho house I 
:.:.::::; ever been struck '£he doctor ded<lccl 

1

1 

;::··':! "'' u C•>Prc·r rod all(( the men. hnll .put 
: .: It on, all lint .. the. i;-ronncl conneetlon, I 
'. "·: wlH n l>o~tor J?nnlngton oame home .

1 • • t<> dinner on une Si;(zhng hot clay. 
', ·.·: II<> :·at down at table in hl:< shirt I 
~-·:~ tii""'"'~. ll~hintl him was an open 
; ., windo,;.·. lo the whole h~lght of the 
r.:=:."l ~aeh. '!"he house then aa now frontc<I 
C'...r.:> ulrccti~ 11>011 th~ 1>idcw11ik and the 
~;j hllnd11 o( that house were po.rt lcan,,
~'i§ r)osed, teavlnl!\ but a space tor the ad· 
--. rnlulon or llgh t;· a1id makilll\' a Jl•'rCecl i 

camerii obscura.' as Doctor Farrln,gto11,; 
1&hl arto.rward. · · ! 

Well. there brolH\ that hot ·11001:.Jus.t ! 
the bla.oltcst thunder squall tl1a I th1ft· 
oil.I city had s~cn in ·years. '£her•1' was.. 
lL terrltle crash, b. dazzling be.II vt fir~ 1 
burst l'll!'ht into the room over thll 
dlnuig .table. EvHY one of.the fa111llY 
wu nfl'ecled but the doctor was J•lcltcd 
up tr1~enail>\e from tho . floor··-they 
thou~h~ h<' wa~ d~afl and work•)ll over 
hiru for· \10111•11, ''Vl1en his' clol)1ing 
was at ripped .off and he was turned 
o~er. 11po11 his '1ed, there upon bis I 
ha.ck, .118 . thougii photogmphcd, ll'as a l 
perte(!t 'rcproduclion of the lllllJlle tree• 
that· stood lri the ~trcet qirei;tly be-.1 
hind J)octor Farrington. as he· Hat at · 
the table, ihe tree be!ng In <)}re•:t:llne,1 
with the opening between tlie wind9w j 
hlln•le. Every branch,· I.wig an 1 leaf'• 

,or _L!1~t _ _!!:~c wa_s __ llilsllp_ctl1 ~~pro~uocd' 
'Oii the doctor's be.cl~ nncl;tl)ey did not:: 
'imtlrely taue, It was narr11-te11, .for'up.C.; 
vutnl~ of ·two hotms. -.Then .;ooclo1'4 
Fnrrlngto11. beg1111 to show aome ·111gnJ~ 

•l>( Vitw.11~)'. lt WffB a l(i11g t11ne b.e(i>r•. 
:~Pl. <»,me .t<? .. atid t_hc nvet .. a911p.<L 'trq~·' 
·Ji~'fl!?, 'W11.11: • '.''.1:41-\te,;-;-th~~; 9fMll~ :1.t.tiµ,i.11:1. 
f#t.1.~··~JRiJ$~J',''.~·, <·~'.·~ ·1-·! : .. ~:~~~~"y ~~·~·!~1:.if~ 

BRYANT'S GREAT ·,·J 
DISCOVERY op·:~ 

· · LIFE'S ELIXIR: 
ft!/,;fj~;ef .. 9qbb.1~~· .~o~ 

. cam~' FamC>Ua ·and Prospf:Jroi,.' 
'ous; 10 Salem Handtuba h'y~ 
Muster. Recalle.4 . hr Arqh~t! 

Editor .of Tht> Salem Newa!-"."D<>~"! 
.'t~r'' · Htr11nf 

1 K. Bry:uit wai< i. ,mo1H 
·makH, • who. before the Civil wa.r, 
cobbled and tapp~d footwear ii.t ~ ear. 
t1ent()1' ctreet, In tha lltt\o shop thM 
stood In tho yard 'n~JLt door · t-o · tlJe 

1Rev, Dr. Samuel Worca11teT'11 hQnee.) 1Yet while · t!HI "Doctor'' y.>axed his' 
.thread and hammeNd his 11hoe- pe~· 
Into the tap, he wn11 droo.mlng all thel 
·whll<1 of "Bcynnt'a Great Dl11covcry;"1 
tho <'lixlr whkh \\;as to astonish thel 
medical world, put ne.v energy> Into• 
heart and lun,irii amt . ca\ll!Q the halt 
and lame to · throw a.way their 
crutches: tor the "Doc." wo.$ l\lmost 
·riorsuadetl that he was what tho reial 
old follts used to call a "nnlurnl phY· 
slclan"-prellx wl~h nil "N" and ntK 
A. tiQ:' ' ' ' 

111re. Bryant, energetic 'llltlr, woman 
· th:it she was, kept the "bctanlc.3.1" 
kettle n bllln' 011, ithe l1ltche11 stove till 

;one da,y. the '.;'-'+K>ctor" shou.tcd "Eu •. 
1rek:~": sriunllud tho. tap hammer nnd 
i:i.ll the old 11hoe ·~eroHcts 'with It out. 
1 through_ the op('n d(>qr{and e1\'16rgcd •; 
dull fledJfd dteclple O( ~11lo:plue; to, 
;·;-1ve to·. the worlll•henoGfortn "Bryant'11; 
L are11.t. · ri111covenr-an • m11~1r to thr111. 
1 ~hf)· bloo l' lllid be.nlsh 11-l\-'thp · 111, . tl1~i 
q;1ortal fleah Is heir ta.-• · i · ! 
. ' Fl[\~Pefl trom· that llttlo ahop. win-· 
Id.ow, In gll11t\11,llll!I' array, the woll filled~ 
'botlh~s. fllle4 w!tt1 a. 4Mit liquid f1lOSl ! 
• hwlg-oratlnS'· and by .110 mlYllns un• 
;:-ralatnbll) · tq th(i '•:tall't!l· ' 'l'hosc' wor.'1 1 

•the .. hnpp. y•d11.~·11·W. MP. no perocntagel!lj 
'aa to ~011tents or' 'Corm11l•L were ,re· 
quired on the lalfel,"whlcb perhaps wit.I 
ac·c;,ount, (o( 'th,. hnT11•dta~14 \l9PularJtfi 
pt' ... · .. ,, ' ....... !· 
: · .. · ·. "err,.Jt.t~; it}h<I~ · · . 

tl'~Qlle!)t',, 1~·; ~;'.~rllVo~?UYb f8. well a.11 
t. oyre , · ., '. ~ ,. • . I . . · 

.'."A · 11hh1rrlt •11Poa.teA on' tlw Y•llow 
houee tl:lat. · 11.t<10d · ·.fln•l ·to the strcol:- · 
,.1ti1 the (Nh.t do<ir rn tM ~·~r.d. The 
Je,tte~s · "M:, J:j.'; .11/Qdo•UYi ~1'.owM 'fbJ'. 
lL •llh.ort Um6 ~t~r the ·n¥tll; .b11t .w~r~ 
.removed . whim ... the ol<I, ~c.nool pr:i'11· 
,lJUon~r• cbjifot.~~·11,l\d.~11-~.e.'hlm ti. very, 
Polll .-hQ\lldQr. . \en "flt1Jald11n" wiif. 
114~tlt.Ut¢d litld' ~r ·zll y1111.1·11. · theres..ftet. 
·avt1e(lreil .... •· lifter ~ \\. 111. :qame_, in. the: dj •.. 
flo: r,· \lqDgi!., 'n\'.~atu~· ·"fl~!! t!JO o · • 91,ltt'i'lif¥:\lll · .. »ie'.ll · 

.t>Y .. ~ . ,1t'~ M..;;.';tA.tt' .. '\P .. ~ 
,a(11 .·· .• , ~· .~R~.,~ fi+. ~ 

. >:,~,}:~[\' ·1; ;.''.:,. ..... • ·. . 
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